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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
.

With Christmas Stocks at Their Best What an
Opportunity For Friday Shoppers on Thrift Day
No Friday Specials I SnaL 19c (jiffBooks For Tsol]*S OTld (ripls Colored Dress Goods

Cotton 3 inches

*sPnt COn nr Mail Remnants of 23c to 39c burlap, %/ l/l/AO A. \J 1 A-JVJIJkJ VA.IIIX KJ Li LO E9c corded mohair; 36 Inches wide. Special Friday, yd. ...12%c
'* *

teriaTs cretonnes nnd other ma" Among the most popular series of books for Boys and Girls arc those included in to-day's wide, shades navy, brown. Friday priany
OT Phonr Orders Filled Dlvm, Pomeroy <& Stemrt, announcement. only, yard 40c Dive*, Pomrroy A Stewart,

iviiGt/iuuoiiiu Third Floor The Grace Harlowe's Series, The Moving Picture Girls ?°m swiftand hi.[Wizard camera. , street Floor.
?????????

?___________?
Tom fc>wift anil Ilia Great Search- . ,ac black hairline striped serge.

25c Series, iodt light.
?????

??????????1 ...... Tom Swift and Ills Oiant Cannon. u. M. v ??i,.
? Bv Jessie Grohnm Flower. ~

>" I'"r" ,ee Tom Swift and His Photo Telephone. rida> onlj, jard le
T>e Moving Ptctuie Girls. Tom Swift and His Aerial Warship. Tt ? <r> a j\j\

Curtain Goods *1 Grace Harlowe's Plebe Year at High "he Moving Picture Girls at Cak Tonl swift nnd His Big Tunnel. 75c shepherd checks; 4C inches Union Taffeta SpO.OU

Remnants X x/C Grace Harlowe's Sophomore Year at Tl}c Moving Picture Girls Snow- The Ruth Fielding Scries, >.">(*
wide, two sizes. Friday only yd Umbrellas ?

High School. bound. Ily Alloc 11. Emrnon. '
1

' \u25a0> 3 '' Silk and cotton piece dyed taffeta
Remnants of 19c to 25c scrim Grace Harlowe's Junior Year at The Maying Picture Girls Under the }Ju th Fielding of the Red Mill. umbrellas; 8 ribs; many style han-liiriI ,

, Hia-h School Palms. Kuth Fielding at Briarwood Hall. ?:?> dies for men ami wmrw.n\u25a0 ?> in'Bm II madras and net. Grace Harlowe's Senior Year at The Moving Picture Girls at ltocky Ruth Fielding at Snow Camp. value. '
SO. KB Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, High School. R" nch -

_

R"th Fielding at Lighthouse Point. 75c covert suitings; shades o.\- Dives I'omcrnv jt Swar<;MJ| Third Floor Grace Harlowe's First Year at Over- The Famous Bert Wilson
ford and brown Fridav onlv vd

street

f Grace Harlowe's Second Year at Series, Ruth Fielding at Sunrise Farm. and brown. ida> onlj, jd?

PfSK&I Overton College. By J. \V. Uutriehl. Fielding and the Gypsies.

flrrHH' Grace Harlowe's Third Year at Over- Bert Wilson at the Wheel. Ruth yielding in Moving Pictures. Se
W i, : H J ton College. Bert Wilson's Fadeaway Ball. Ruth I-leldlng Down in Dixie.
If' R|

,
- _ Grace Harlowe's Fourth Year at Bert Wilson, Wireless Operator. The Boy Scouts Series, *'-00 diagonal serge; 42 inches Moire Taffeta f> Ml

fit | *| I Wool Cap and A r\ Overton College. Bert Wilson. Marathon Winner. victor '/K/*B fill Scarf Sets .. . T"c/C Grace Harlowe's Return to Overton Bert Wilson at Panama Th ? ov louts' Patrol.
'

wide; all wool; all shades. Friday Ribbon, yard uUV/
ill L fail u J ?w College. Bert Wilsons Twin Cycle Racer. rphrt n ? q _nllU. Mntnr.PvpiP ? , /?life ill "" "'"\u25a0?#'. SB ®SSI f"°S..Trl

c.n.di.n
only ' " "" "? ww. ""b!

I 11 ! The Blue Grag Semmary The Bobbsey Twins Series. I' ao ? lu. A, r . or.? ..... ineH..

MR f. M ' """eroyA Stewart, v.uo, ?>.,<(, The BoJ . Scoms on the y?lcon. Street Floor.
m F hi vi Street Floor By Carolyn Judson Burnett. Bv |, nlirn jce Hope The Boy Scouts in the North Woods. wide; shades Copen, garnet, brown,
I I D 1 The Blue Grass Seminary Girls' Va- The Bobbsey Twins. ' The Boy Scouts in tho Bli.:h: Hills.
* f SA \I cation Adventures. The Bobbsey Twins in the Country. The Speedwell Boys Series, myrtle. Friday only, yd 8l)c

w The Blue Grass Seminary Girls' The Bobbsey Twins at the Seashore.
§ Christmas Holidays. The Bobbsey Twins at School. S2 00 and S° 50 coatlnei mired Melon <sVian* OXMr X . ... . The Blue Grass Seminary Girls In The Bobbsey Twins at Snow Lodge. By Hoy Kockwood. coatings, mixed Melon bttape

? Angora Wool Q the' Mountains. The Bobbsey Twins on a Houseboat. The Speedwell Boys on Motor , . , ,
? Muffs U

50 , r(1 . ytfSf* Tho Blue Grass Seminary Girls on The Bobbsey Twins at Meadow Cycles. styles. Friday only, yd *I.OO muus w
ocaris 'Water. Brook. The Speedwell Boys and Their Rac- ...

,

Friday Sale of 50 Fumed Oak sca
F

r
a
f 2 c>

with
tr&edanfnSt; i°s°o The Moving Picture Boys lhe 2 TheVeegveii Boys and Their row-

?I "'®

sabar^ ne ' 43 i,,ohes w,de; shape? V.so° vai'uc. mu 3

Smoking OA Value ' Senes - ">0 Tom Swift and His Motor Cycle. speedwell Boy, in a Submarine.
bCBt ShttdeS ' FHdtty °n,y> yd'' *l',n n,V"' S4cwrl-

-39 c "Ive-, Pomeroy * Stewsrt, By Victor Appleton. Tom Swift ??d Ills Airship The Speedwell Boys and Their Ice SI.OO navy batiste; 44 inches wide.
Street Floor.

E>tanas Street Hoor The Moving Picture Boys. Tom Swift and His Submarine Boat. 4, r, _

The Moving Picture Boys in the Tom Swift and His Electric Run- Ihe Bunny Brown Series, JOC Flday only yd ~se
Exactly like picture. Only one rr,,

We ?J' , T,.
,

? ?

about. By Laura I.ec Hope.
-

???_

The Moving Picture Boys on the Tom Swift and His Wireless Mes- Bunny Brown and His Sue. .
... ?, -di t rto a customer and none delivered. Coast. sage. Bunny Brown and His Sister Sue on 11.0 basket weave suiting; 54 rJIaCK jpO.JIO

The Moving Picture Boys in the Tom Swift Among the Diamond Grandpa's Farm. */r cr_
_

,
. Georgette A Jungle. Makers. Bunny Brown and His Sister Sue inches wide; shades of wistaria and muiib . mm

Smoking AA _

°

n ~
' I f* The Moving Picture Boys in Earth- Tom Swift in the Caves of Ice. Playing Circus.

.
*f| if* Crepe collars *VV* quake Land. Tom Swift and His Sky Racer. Bunny Brown and His Sister Sue at irnrnet Frldiv onlv vd s. o Black coney muffs in melon

Stands The Moving Picture Boys and the Tom Swift and His Electric Rlfel. Camp Rest-A-Whlle. garnet. I riaa> >d. .. 1.00
shape . , 3 . 75 value

Embroidered Georgette crepe lood. Tom Swift in the City of Gold. Bunny Brown and His Sister Sue at .. ..

The Moving Picture Boys at Pana- Tom Swift and His Air Glider. Aunt Lu's City Home. 11.-o silk poplin, 40 inches wide; Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart,
Fumed oak smoking stands, 8- collars. .Sc value. ma Tonl Swift in Captivity. Street Floor. , ? ?

,
? Street Kloor. t . ? e , .

... ?.
? .

full range of shaaes. Friday only, sireei floor.
inch top, 28 Inches high, fitted with Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart,

ash tray, mattfh box holder and Street Floor. 1 j /~\ ? j 1 TT'T' %
yard #I.OO

cigar holders. Friday only 90c.
/ _ _|_ -i_

~ O I ( I 1 lO A \A/ TV!AOl J2-00 Copen broadcloth; 52 inches

Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart,
VjilLb db OU L ill VV (J 111 11 O wide. Friday only, yard ... ~,.40 Black Dress Goods

~ . ... . ~ SI.OO black Imported diagonal
Third Floor Broadcloth OP? -v T 1 * IT* *

i
* Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart,

c ° ,iars Zi3C JNlegligee and Lingerie Section Z'?T:.?.:*
, Round and square back broad- *? *? '

cloth collars; 50c value. Many dainty garments of finest workmanship and neatly trimmed offer a wide variety of
,l 'oo black fan °y meirose; 41

Stamped £2f\ Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart, Useful gift things. _.
, ? i rr, inches wide. Friday only, yd., 75c

r> i 1 .i. xr t"iMr* street Floor. Friday Sale of Rugs
Broadcloth vests .

vyKJ v# I.IXGKRIE PFTTICOATS CORSETS
serge; 36 inches wide.

51.50 White broadcloth vests. aSd XT "Jf School girls' corsets in coutll,
Rugs, 24x50 in- Frlday only , yd 40c

stamped for embroidering. _????__? I.ace and embroidery' trimmed fl o
h
unce

StrlPM ' tailoreil and P lat "£ medium length, four supporters! ches 40c
>l-00 black diaffonal ser ?

e . 42 ]
Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart. ... c . . envelope chemise 50c Gingham petticoats tailored

emb roidery trimmed oOc $1.50 Colonial Bath Rugs. 30x54

Third Floor i-rining opeCialS Nainsook nnd cambric drawers, flounce .
' 50c Sill{ corset laces, pink or inches #1.20

inches wide. Friday only, yd., 74c
lace or embroidery trimmed.. .50c white 50c . 1 ..

~
. _-I APRONS $2.00 Colonial Bath Rugs, 30x60 $1.50 black Panama; 54 inches

20c black satine; 36 inches wide. 1'
Flannelette gowns in novelty Small fancy aprons, round and

ll,ra'llo ",J4 " inches *I.OO w)de- Friday only, yd 91.10
?? onl> ' Jd ITc stripe patterns, collar or collar- square, embroidery and lace Slips or short dresses 50c $1.98 Axminster Rugs. 27x54 in- .. .. .

,

Odd Pairs Curtains 40c black satine; 36 inches wide. Uss trimmed..... s(k- I.ong or short skirts 500 ches ~-
>

0
,10 ° black storm serge; 42

( , lm
Friday only yd SSe noveUy stripes

$1.25 and so.oo crtains in scrim no\euy stripes one bib oOc Creeners in nink or blue SI.OO Hassocks OOe
and net only one pair of a style. 69c black Venetian; 33 Inches Longr flannelette skirts, light and White aprons with bib, small or Cheek

P
......... ...,50c $1 50 Hassocks ... >llO $1.60 black serge; 60 Inches wldte.

Special Friday onlv. pair. wide. Friday only, yd 50c
dark colors ...50c arge, plain or embroidery Silk capo 50c Yn .!' *

, ' VP *

75c to 8" 50 ,
DRESSING SACQVES trimmed 50c f'rocheted caps and toques . .50c 50c affd 55c Feltex Linoleum. 80c Friday only, yd 1.25

?.
Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart, Percale and fleece-lined dressing Bungalow aprons, blue chambrav i,etnrinirs 50c

TbTrd Floor Mree, Floor. STover" coHnr
s °° !!!!!! !! 1!!!!! !It D, "">

j turn-o\er collar, fitted at waist Dives. Pomeroy <t Stewart Colored drosses 50c
????????? with belt 50c Second Floor. Rompers 50c ? ? '?

Leather Goods Offer Many Gift Grocer jes
' Oh, the Luxury of a Pair of Slippers

UinfQ fn Ch"rimSs"h j° ,bs
; ? f suKar for 7c with p ur - 1 hcrcs a SURgcstion!

XXxXIL'O vV/ . v/AliIIJ villCiu V/l O c
Santa C^lam^runes o^ 168 ' tic Does he have a pair of slippers?does he need a new pair? Our Christinas slipper stocks

includes many attractive and useful novelties that are inexpensive.
Make selections early while sizes are complete all along the line.

| Cordova leather hand modeled strap Leather handkerchief cases. ."5c to $1.25 Elite brand mincemeat, pkg,..loc; _ I ? ttt ?.
.

rBM purses and bags 57.00 to S 17.00 Leather sewing boxes $2.25 3 for -'He A/IP7l 9
Cordova leather music rolls 87.00 Sewing boxes S*

3 cans White Star corn 3-lc IVlCll O tDIIJJfJCIO VVUllloll O kJll/JjJtl O
JfT QHI Cordova leather bill folds . $3.25 to $4.00

k?v M
3 cans Early June peas 28c

*r s 3 /V Cordova leather cigar cases and cißaret
Jewel ooxes ( .>c to $2.00 Fancy Valencia apricots, lb 21c Black and tan ktdskin Romeo slippers Black and grey felt slippers with padded soles

)y ' f cases $2.25 to $3.25 Kid vanity bags, pink, blue and white, 50c 1° bars D., P. &S. napthasoap. ,31c $1.25 to $2.75 ~,

(S f Cordova leather address books and shop- Key cases 50c to $1.25 3 bars Wrigley's Band soap 18c Rrnwn klriskin cavalier slinners ? 50 im.l St ">0
ann ?i,SU

Iff Black pearl lambskin handbags. Oriental Hand painted novelties consisting of pow- Bacon. 3-lb. piece, lb 21c Brown kidskin 1-aust slippers $_...0
.

? , . .
/|( dcsi&ns $3.50 to $5.00 der papers, address books, shopping lists. Tootled ham. lb Black and lan Indian moccasins, in beaded or stamped vamps, $2

\ Radium handbags and strap purses hafr pin books, safety pin holders, sachets Lebanon bologna, in piece, 1b...25c f leather opera and XT 7 9 ot ?

A] 1 c % $1.25 to $3.75 travelers' cases and auto emergency cases Dives Pomerov & Stewart I Everett slippers. \\ OTT\PH S iS lltHlPr^/jl Ca Suede Japanese handbags and strap purses
?

25c and 50c r-w /f ¥I.OO to $3.00 VV UlllC.il d KjLlfJfJCld
~--=-==J $3.00 to $5.00 White celluloid pin cushions and trays Basement SXJ( Black felt slippers ,

Arts and craft strap purses. .$1.25 to 55.75 r
25c and 50c SUNSHINE BISCUITS f j /1/0/ with leather soles.

Telt Juliet slippers, in various colors, some ribbon
JIMHL \*elvet beaded drawstring bags. $1 to $5.50 Xeedle silk and leather, 25c to $1.25

Aoort
. n . . ?

,/ it ?T ~rL \lr ' y / / $1.25 and $1.50 trimmed, others trimmed with fur ... SI.OO to $1.50J|A Pullman slippers in tan .. 1.00 and $1.50 COMBS AND BARRETFTISS Assorted box, _.c, including 1,4 lb.
Travelers' pillows, in brown, grey and Rhinestone combs, fancy and straight Kodendo. \ ]/E ? / Ribbon trimmed felt slippers with padded soles

black suede $1.75 to $3.05 shapes 50c to $5.00 lnS5 SL o
*? T? "i y

J \ l\j VJiA S) $1 00 to $I 50
Overnight cases SIB.OO Crescent shaped combs, pearl mountings i!X.fnd ' Russian st yle - and / \ U ~ / * *OO *''so
Toilet cases $5.00 $1.25 $-75. I \ I 2 h-?-? LJ ti

_

Felt comfy slippers in various colors $1.25
T "Fitall" adjustable cases.. .SI.OO to $3.50 Rhinestone barrettes 50c to SI.OO Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart \ \ 1//IW Felt boudoir slippersk Manicure sets 50c to SI.OO Barrettes with colored stones, ,50c and $2 Basement \\V? 1 couaoir suppers 69c

SPy Leather writing pads 75c to $3.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. \u25a0\u25a0?* Dives, I'omeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.

= =

At 90 Blind Man's
Sight Is Restored

St. louis. Mo.?No longer Is it neces-
sary for Colonel A. K. Kodgers, of Al-
ton to hear the tinkle of a bell on
his fishtng pole before he learns lie has
a nibble. The sight in one of his eyes
nas been restored by the removal of a
cataract.

A veteran of the Mexican and Civil
Wars, he underwent an operation in
a St. Louis hospital on his ninetieth

.birthday. lie had been blind for sev-
: eral years, and as he was an ardent

Needle Dormant 10 Years
in Woman Causes Death;

London. Tetanus, developed ten

years after she swallowed a needle,
caused the death of the wife of a

tavern keeper of Plmlico. A post-mor-

tem examination disclosed that the bit

of steel had lodged in the woman's In-

testines.
The woman gripped the needle be-

tween her teeth one evening ten years
ago, then she was called away from her
sewing. While hurrying to another part I
of the house, the needle slipped down j
her throat. Physicians summoned to !
treat her were unable to locate It and :
as It caused no pain It was decided that
It had lodged In the tissue of her throat
and could cause no harm.

Recently the woman's husband found ;
her unconscious. A physician was sum- ;
moned and the case was diagnosed as
ptomaine poisoning. Before treatment \
could be prescribed the woman died i
from bloodpolsonlng.

Dishwasher Sues For
Woman Hater's Estate

Vandalia, 111?.In a. suit for compen- j
\u25a0atlon filed here In the Circuit Court, j
Grant Fletcher alleges he washed dish- :
es In the bachelor home of Qranvlllo j
Fletcher, deceased, with the under-
standing that a part of an estate of
SIOO,OOO was to be hla. provided he did i
not marry.

When the elder Fletctif-r, said to
be a confirmed woman tM;er, d'led,;
there was no will and th estate re-
verted to two uncles of t(ie dead man.
Grant Fletcher was a distant relative
of the aldor man.

Elect Palm Captain of
1917 Dickinson Eleven

Carltsle, Pa., Dec. 7.?At a meeting
last evening participated In by hold-
ers of the "D", Maurice Palm,' of
Phillipsburg. Pa., was elected captain
of the Dickinson College eleven for the
1917 Beason. Palm is now a sopho-
more and has played on the team for
two years at end and In the back field.
He is one of the fastest men and best
all-around athletes In college, being a 1
crack quarter-mtler, weight thrower]
and hurdler. Captain Myers, of Camp j
Hill, who was expected to enter law

"INDIA AND |
ji ITS PEOPLE" jj

I' A Popular Stereoptican !|
;! Travelogue Showing in Ji
;! Harrisburg One Night Only, J|
;! Fri. Night,Dec. B,at 7.45 ;!
l[ IN THE '[
!; Tabernacle Baptist Church, ;|
!; Forster St., Near Sixth St. |!
I 1 This Inntrortlve *tfrroptlran i|
\u25a0 ' Journey will be prmonnllj r
I 1 conducted by |J
? PROF. GEO. F. ENOCH, ;f
)> of Bombay, India
!; An Offering willbe asked for !|
j! Expenses. |>
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school to play his final year of col-
! legiate football, will not return and

1 was not a candidate for re-election.
A contract has been stgncd with Buck-
nell for a game in Carlisle on Thanks-
giving Day next year, marking the re-
sumption of relations with the Lewis-
burg institution, and a meeting will
be held within a few days looking
toward a resumption of activities and
the re-establishment of the annual ,
trame with Gettysburg.

! First Half of LaMance
Campaign Closes Friday

Evangelist "Billy" LaMance will
speak to-night In the Stevens Me-

morial Methodist. Church on "The Sec-
ond Coming of Christ." To-morrow
night the first half of the campaign
will close with special music by the
booster chorus of children and a ser-
mon by Dr. LaMance.

Evangelist LaMance will speak at
three of the services on Sunday and
Mrs. LaMance will speak at the mass
meeting for women to be held In the
afternoon at 8.30 o'clock.

To date almost 13,000 people have
attended the services and record
crowds are expected at the meetings to
be held each evening during the next
two weeks.

r V

Shaving Mirrors
SHAVING SETS,

SAFETY RAZORS

GORGAS
16 N. Third St. Penna. Station

PROOF THAT GODOWSKY
LATELY

\u25a0
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ft MIP H \u25a0

QnttowsHy -will gtvß a conowt at the Orphetun to-morrow evening as-
tfhttad tjy £b* .rihaa-nrtm nlmlma xopr&no, Mian Belle Story.

Jangler he rigged up a bell on the en

|of each fishing pole. He also rejoice
! in his ability to walk down the stre<
and hall his acquaintances by nam
without waiting to hear their voice;

MUI-E VS. AUTO-MULE WINS
A woman driving an automobile i

St. Louis tne other day hit a mul
The mule never budged, but the autc
mobile landed many feet away u
against the side of a building. Mr
Stella Schneider, of Minnesota avenu
suffered a dislocated shoulder withoi
even dislocating the mule's dlsposltioi

11 The New Life and Disability Contract
j| Many Life Insurance Companys have put disability clauses '
11 in their policies, providing waiver of premium and in some

!!> instances, allowing optional settlements. The I'enn Mutual
j| however, has made one more progressive step, by adding a

j ! clause which, first waives the premium; second, pays 10 per

1 j cent, of the face of the policy as an annuity, in monthly instal-
i | ments; third, pays the full face of the policy to the beneficiary

I at death of insured, regardless of the length of time the insured
' j was disabled. 1

It is worth while investigating.
j i

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
E. R. ECKENRODE, General Agent.

604 KUNKEL BLDG.
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